
News Preview: How Shortage of Materials May Affect BaseballCardinalsService Teams Top( Sports
Weekend Grid Card

Bierman't Soahawks Tangle With North-
western; Minnesota Gophers Face Pitt

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN
NEW YORK, Sept. 33 Wi Service tcsmi, tha something new

I l ; VZV J 111 I -- r -- W'fl VU rf -f.tint hui boon added to the 1043 football program, dominate thl

p ran I?week' (chedule although such collegiate tussle a Mlnnetota v.
Pitt, Notre Dame v. WIconnln, Southern California v. Tulane
and Louisiana Btate vs. Texas A. and M. alto are carded.

Lieut. Col. Bernle Blermun'i Iowa Seahawks, after crushing
Kansas (II to 0 In their first outing, go against the Wildcats of

"We're Lucky," Says
Ramsey of Grant Tiff

Klamath Coach Calls Pass Defense
Inadequate; Signal Calling Flayed

"We were lucky, very lucky," Coach Frank Ramsey told

September 22, 1942

Gridmember of the Quarterback club Monday noon in recounting
tha Klamath Falls-Gran- t high football game ot last Friday which
the Pelican won, 15-0- , although outgalned and outdowned.

"Our pas defenie wa Inadequate to handle the clever aerials
the General tossed at u and Dick Vaillancour's interception Notescould have gone either way," Ramsey said. "If he had missed the
catch, it would have meant a

Briefs

Hugh
rulUrtoSt Jf,

NEW YORK, Srpt. 33 The

rmy emergency relief expect
to clear about ISSO.OOQ (rum
Hit flu t fan played by tht
two football tram
after paying ill expemrs, cut-

ting the proi In for iltmbla
hre end In eome ciinrn split-tln- ii

with other chnrl tlc , , .

Figures won't bo ready until
Sll the bills ere In, but unoff-
icial ellmle ere Hint about

305,000 funi turn ad nut and
paid about two buck apiece... The Phil must feel kind
of crowded with four umpire
working their unities lhee dny.
Moat leaaona they'd be glad to
set that many paid admUaluna
during the final week.- -

TODAY'S QUEST 8TAR
Krnncl E. Stan, Washington

Evening Star: "The Loula-Con-

affair I one icrnp drive worthy
bf support, but If the war

condones expenar-- s

that may bo as much aa J2BU,-000- ,

It can't be considered an
all-ou- t war effort. Offhand, we
can't recall reading where En-

sign Cay, Lieut. Bulkley and a
lot of bona f Ida hurocs were
given bonuses to pay off their

aback taxes mid debts, so why
Louis and Conn?"

WEIGHTY DOCUMENT
Tlio old collegiate custom of

listing "program weights" for
football player Is out at the
Texas Collcgo of Mines. Appar
ently tired of explaining to
doubting aports scribe, Tub'
Thumper Jud Williams sent out
a squad roster, thowlng an av

raga of 160 pound, acconv
panted by a sworn statement
showing the weight were at
tested to by a doctor.

SERVICE DEPT.
Camp Gruber, Okie., ha en

tared tha service football Hats,

scheduling a gams with the
Wichita Aero Commandos Oc

tober IS and looking for more
. , . Iowa State'a three top.
scoring baskotballer of the
1940-4- Big Six championship
team all are In tha marinas
Meut. Dale Da Koster Is In the
Solomon and Clor

don Nicholas and Al Budolfson
are training at Quantlco, Va,

Four former Pitt twlmmers. Al
Beacon. Al Slobodlan, Hy Led'
ersteln and Milt Ledersteln,
wanted to stick together o they
Joined the army at the same
time. The partncMhlp lasted
through their training period at
Camp Lee, Va., but latest

locate Beacon at Key
West, Fla., Slobodlan In Ken-

tucky. Hy Ledersteln some-

where In England and Milt In
San Francisco.

Northwestern and It Ian t likely
that they will have two tuch soft
touches In a row.

Tha powerful Great Lake
nival outfit collide with Mich-

igan, North. Carolina' Cloud-butte- r

Invade Harvard' fair
precinct, Georgia will try to
devlie a deform. for George Mc
Afee and his Jacksonville, Fla.
air station mate and Tex Oliver

111 6iid his ot. Mary rra- -

Fllghten against Oregon where
he coached last season.

In other battles Involving mil
itary team Columbia entertain
Fort Monmouth, N. J., In a war
charity contest, Ohio Stato open
It eon ogalnit tha Fort .Knox
eleven and Pennaylvanla will
olay hot to the Georgia Pre- -

Flight naval cadet in Philadel-
phia' huge Franklin field.

But the collegians don't have
to take a back seat in such com-

pany. Notre Dame, Minnesota
and Texas A & M were among
the nation' best a year ago and
have been awarded almilar rank
ing this year in n go- -

alp.
The Gopher, coached to the

mythical national crown last sea-

son by merman, are tutored, this
season by Dr. Ceorgo Hauser
and their ace back, 11111 Duley,
already ha been assigned the
task of furnishing a "Daley dou-
ble" two touchdowns in each
game by followers. .

Texas A ee M, became of it
military classe, ha suffered
little loss of manpower. Notre
Dame add to Its general inter
est this teaton because Coach
Frank Leahy has switched from
tha traditional Irish hlft to the

Other bruisers on Saturday
find Iowa opposing Nebraska,
Duke vs. Davidson, Georgia Tech
vs. Auburn, Stanford va. Wash
Ington State, Fordham at Pur
due, California against St.
Mary', Dartmouth at Holy Croat
and Navy tangling with William
and Mary.

Friday night's 'curtailed card
find Georgetown at Templo and
Texas Christian at University of
California at Los Angeles.

Portland Dog Wins
Open All-Stak- es

At Oregon Trials
IIARRISBURG, Ore., Sept. 22

OP) Hollywood Pal, a pointer
owned by Dr. William B. Hare,
Portland, won the open all-ag- e

stakes at the annual Oregon
Stata Field Trial association
hero yesterday,

The derby stake was won by
High Mack, owned by Harold
Blake, Camas, Wash., with Bor
der View Zable and Border View
Zimmle, both owned by Pete
Bllby, also of Camas, taking the
other two places.

Tlllle, a pointer own.
ed by the Henry Froseberg ken
nels, Portland, took the shoot
ing dog stakes.

clear score for them, the big
coach asserted.

The new KUHS mentor said,
however, that he was very well
satisfied with the defensive play
of the line which was topped by
the work of Phil Blohm at cen-
ter. Signal calling, he asserted,
left much to be desired.

Ramsey's address headed a
meeting of Quart-erbacke-

In the Willard hotel.
The session was conducted by
President Lee Jacobs and also
addressed by Joe Peak, director
of Klamath school athletics.

Jacobs appointed a committee
to handle the club annual end-

awards to Pelican
football players. He named the
following group:

Don Drury, Kiwanis club; Bill
Constan, Lions' club; Lee Smith,
veteran Pelican fan; Lynn Roy-crof- t,

game announcer: Bob
Leonard, Herald and News sports
editor; and Gordon Capps, Radio
Station KFJI sports announcer.

This Friday night the Pelicans
tie Into the Redding, Calif., high
school team, coached by Frank
Nihil, former KUHS Wildcat
coach on Modoc field.

Ramsey said he expected Ni
hil to work from a power forma
tion with a minimum of passing.
The former Wildcat coach turned
out an unbeaten secondary team
during his stay here three year
ago.

It wa learned today that this
year's Wildcat team, under
Wayne Scott, dropped a 34-- 0 de
cision to the Henley Hornet of
the Klamath county B league Fri-
day night on the Hornet field.

Front Runners
. By Th Auoclated Prim

AMERICAN LIAOUI
Baltlni Wlllumi, Bottoo, Ji7; Porirr.

Boiton. Ml.
Bottoa. lit; DIMitgto,Nw York. HI.

Hons Run WQllami. Bofttoo. S: tub.St. louli, r.
PlterHni-Bcnti- im. Xr York. KM; Hofti-wo- .

Boaton.
NATIONAL UAOl-- I

Bittloa-Lombir-dl, Bottoa. J20; Seller,
Brooklyn. .815.

Rone Ott, New York, 110; Similiter, St.
touli, or.

Borne Runt-O- tt, Kew York, 93; Sllie.
Sew York. ti.

Pltehlnu Krlit, St. loulfc 14 Trench,
Brooklyn. 1M.

come this Saturday. Coach Oliv-

er will be somewhat out on a
limb. - His present team meets
hi old Oregon squad at Port-
land and at least two first string

Pelican Grid
Team Guest
At Theatre

One of the reportedly most
exciting film records ever com
piled in the field of sports will
be shown to the Klamath Falls
high school football squad to
night at the Esquire theatre with
the Herald and News and the
theatre management playing
host to the lads who pack the
pigskin for the local school.

The film is titled "Football
Thrills of 1941" and was pro-
duced by
with the inimitable Pete Smith,
noted sports announcer and au-

thority, doing the narration.
Oregon State and Oregon uni-

versity varsities are featured
prominently in the film. Every
intersections! game in the land
and all of the most notable grid-
iron battles contribute incidents
to the picture. Wallace Cowen,
theatre manager, said that slow
motion and tricky camera work
give theatregoers a birds-ey- e

view of close-u-p action similar
to that officials get during a
game.

' A special section of seats Is be-
ing reserved for coaches and the
team at the early evening show
which starts at 7 o'clock. The
boys and mentors will also wit
ness the final night's showing of
"Eagle Squadron," a film fea
ture based on actual experience
of the first Yanks to fight in this
war.

FIGHT
By The AwocletMf Prota

PHILADELPHIA Frl trie Zlrlc II.
outpointed Johnny Walker, U.Philadelphia (10); Elllr. Phillips. ISHi.

Philadelphia, outpointed Petey Scalzo, 134&
Sew York (10).

JACKSONVILLE. Fie. Tommy Tneker.
179. U. 8. Savy, knocked out Tommy
Gomex, ISO. V. 8. Army (!).

SETT YORK Sal Barlola, US. Boiton,
won by technical knockout- - over Willie
Boach, 13$, Wilmington, Del., (t).

JUNIOR COMMANDOS
NEW YORK Ten New York

high schools are slated to install
Junior commando athletic train-
ing regiments.

Flight Team
Preflighters will be playing
against their Alma Mater. Jim
my Newquist, left half, and Bob
Koch, fullback, were under
Oliver at Oregon.

Stiii Sport
Naq Edae

Jimmy Brown Pact Gang
To 2-- 1 Win Over Pirates;
Brook Stop Phillies, 3.1
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By SID rEPER
Associated Press Sports Writer

The chances are you are never
going to see Jimmy Brown up
there in the Hall of Fame. And
you'd be willing to bet hi
chance of landing the most valu
able player award any year are
about a bright as one of those
"solid gold" watches you can
pick up for a dollar.

But when It comes to nanatng
out the posle to the guy who did
as much or more than anyone
else to bring the St. Louis Card.
Inula the National league pen-
nant, don't overlook Jame Rob-
ertson Brown of the Jamesville
(S. C.) Brown, pal.

Of course, the Cards still have
the little Job of sewing up the
flag first. But after their 1

win over Pittsburgh yesterday
In which Second Sacker Brown,
Incidentally, knocked both runs
across they still sported a 21

game bulge, with only five to
go, even though Brooklyn took
a 1 decision over tne amines.
And around Broadway today, the
boys were laying 20--1 against the
Bum.

There will no doubt be some
argument over Jimmy Brown,
of course. From day to day when
the folks it around over their
oda pop, they talk about Mort

Cooper zip-ba- and the awful
things country slaughter does to
pitcher. And when you men
tion Jimmy, they generally brush
him off with, "oh, yeah, he'
pretty good too, but he's only
batting .260." Yet, National
league managers say he's the key
man In the works, the guy who
Hold the Infield together. And
opposing lnfielders shudder
when he gets on base, because,
they tell you, "he'll steal any
thing."

Yesterday, he pulled one out
of the fire almost without any
help. In the fourth inning, he
singled the first run home. Then,
after the Bucs tied it up, he
drilled a hit through the Infield
in the ninth to knock the game-wreck-

across. Meantime, the
Dodgers took a 1 lead in the
first frame against the Phils and
hung onto It, although Klrby
Hlgbe was in more tough spots
than a rubber check specialist.

WHITE SOX GENEROUS
NEW YORK According to

the clubhouse boy at Yankee
stadium, the White Sox are the
most generous tippers In base-
ball.

lenced. Former professional
stars play side by tide with
amateur in one big happy fam-

ily. There is Lt. Gale O'Brien,
former Nebraska tackle, who
played pro ball for eight year.
Lt. Ed Manake,
end, served a five year hitch
with the proa. Lt. O. W. Mc
Dowell, end, and Ensign Nello
Falaachl, quarterback, are four
year professionals. An ex-pr- o

or a three year varsity man
doesn't have to be taught how
to play football.

Coach Oliver' only problem
is to coordinate the talent he ha
on hand. Any one of three back-field- s

available would make
most college coaches turn
handspring for Joy. The same
goes for the linesmen.

The Frefllghters employ two
styles ot attack, the
and the Notre Dame box. In
their opening contest they had
more success with the "T" than
the shift Ensign Falaschi spark-
ed one of the backfields in the

and although he i

schooled in the Notre Dame sys-
tem a an old Santa Clara play-
er, his quarterbaoklng was as
spectacular as that of Frank Al?

bert, who led Stanford to the
1040 coast conference champion-
ship.

The Preflight school Is taking
on as many of the big colleges
as It can schedule this fall and
the first of the real tests will
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Camp

Oregon In Portland Saturday;
"On paper, they figure to beat

us, but we think we have a
chance to win," Vezie aid, '

CORVALLIS, Ore., Sept S3
OP) Oregon . State's Beaver
speeded up preparations today
for the opening football game ot
the season against Idaho at Mot
cow Saturday.

The emphasis was on offensive)
punch, as in yesterday's drill,
which was the first of ihe tea
son that did not stress fundav
mentals.

A new halfback prefect.
Bob Leichardt, reported for
practice yesterday.

Izaak Walton
League Meets
On Wednesday

The KUunath-Modo- e chap
of the Izaak -- Walton league of
America will hold its first an
nual fall meeting Wednesday,
September 23, Secretary-Treasure- r

M. E. Nicodemus announced
today. The meeting was original
ly scheduled to be held last week
but was postponed because of
the conflict with the California
deer season opening. . - '

The meeting will be held at
Nicodemus home, 726 Roseway
drive, and will be featured by a
steak fry beginning at 7:30.

The secretary said, there will
be soma important business to
discuss. He urged that all mem
bers notify him if they plan to
attend.

Portland High School
Grid Fans to Sea
Games Free of Charge

'

PORTLAND, Sept 22 JP)-- m

Portland high school football
fans will see plenty of free
games this fall, thank to the)
dim-ou- t.

Night garnet at Multnomah
stadium have been - cancelled
and, except for one contest
weekly at the stadium, tha
games will be played on school
fields.

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modaia
Joe and Anne Eailey

Proprietor

FASTEST GROWING

OREGON. .. ASK fOR

SPRINGS

Senators
Open
Playoff

Socio Face Seattle In
Soven-Ga- Cup Series

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 33 OP)

Sacramento, with tha Coat
league pennant fluttering from
It clubhouse flagpole, open a

even-gam- series with Seattle
for tho president's cup here to-

day.
The Rainier, who finished

third In the league race after
three years loop aupromacy,
hava agreed to play the series
on the Solona' f laid.

Loa Angulea and San Diego,
which finished aecond and
fourth, respectively, start
ShutighncMy playoff games to
morrow nt the Padres' park.
Four gamea are scheduled bofore
Los Angvles funs.

Ted Williams
Shoo-i- n for
Al. Bat Title

NEW YORK. Sept. 33 OP) It
Is probably fortunate for the
hopeful hurlers of seven of the
American league' eight club
that the season Is about over, be
cause that means they won't
hava to look at .Ted Williams
much longer.

Although he's not batting even
close to his .408 of 141, his .337
for this campaign Is so far In
front of all other batters that
he could probably hit with a ten
nls racket tha rest of the season
and still waltz In with tho Cham
plonshlp. For instance, during
the week Just concluded, Ted col-

lected a mere eight hit In IS
trips to boost his mark four
point and held a bulge
over his Red Sox mate, Johnny
Pesky, who Is in second place
In the American league's hitting
race with .332.

Ernlo Lombardl, Boston's lum
berlng backatop, dropped four
point to .320 during the week
hitting only three for 13 but he
still was 14 points up on Brook.
lyn' Pete Reiser, who held sec-
ond spot In tha National league
race. The Cardinals' E n o s
Slaughter held onto third with
.314.

Soldier Wins
Salmon Derby
In Seattle

SEATTLE, Sept. 33 OP)

Sargt. Michael Kudlle, Moona-chl-

N. J., Sunday caught a
fresh-ru- king salmon, weigh-
ing 34 pounds 13 ounces, to win
the annual cracker, derby, Seat-
tle almon fishing contest In El-

liott bay. His prize was $80.
He was one of 300 servicemen
contestant.

Second place went to Lieut.
(J. G.) Richard Gerstell, USN, of
Harrlsburg, Pa., formorly with
the Pennsylvania state game di-

rector' ataff. His king weighed
23 pounds 7 ounce. Sergt.
Theodore Collins, Logan, W. Va.,
won third money with a 22
pound 3 ounce king, Just two
ounces more than the one caught
by Pvt. a. Line, Galesburg, 111.

Tho sorvlcemen caught 60
Each was accompanied by

a civilian "guide."

DURHAM Missing from tha
Duke football roster aro 31 mem-
bers of last fall's Rose bowl
squad.

1
f

tlrlght,o(iaslilghblir

Pro Golfers
QPIan Go-Ahe- ad

For Winter Tour
By ROMNEY WHEELER

PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept. 22
OP) March le Schwartz, Stan-
ford university football coach to-

day faced loss of another play-
er, Bobby Andrews, sophomore
quarterback, who ia in the hospi-
tal with a blood infection.

Schwartz previously lost the
services of a first string tackle
and a second string fullback and
yesterday a reserve guard, Ed
McCain, was out with an in-

jured ankle.

BERKELEY, Calif.. Sent. 22
OP) California footballers are
concentrating on pass defense in
expectation of an air attack led
by Jack Podesto, St.- - Mary's
halfback Saturday when the
teams start the season's play.

Stub Allison, Bear coach,
raised Craig Ortlieb, a tackle,
and Ernie Gentner, a guard, to
the varsity from the rambler
squad and sent 10 varsity play
ers to the ramblers yesterday.

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 22 OP)

UCLA Fullback George Phillips,
rated one of the coast s best
punters, stepped out of an auto-
mobile yesterday and right into
the list of those who won't play
football against Texas Christian
university in the season s open-
er. Friday.

LOS ANGELES, Sept 22 OP)

The Van Nuys football squad, 30
strong, arrives today for its coli-
seum engagement Saturday
against University of Southern
California.

Coach Jeff Cravath says his
Trojans are ready for the battle.
He hinted Bob Music may start
at fullback instead of quarter,
adding more power to the for-
mer department

SEATTLE, Sept 22 OP)

Sophomore Sam Robinson, an
aggressive d Seattle
boy, may be the answer to the
fullback replacement problem
on the Washington football team.

Coach Ralph (Pest) Welch Is
planning to drill Robinson- to
shift from right half, where he
was counted on as the No. 1 re-

serve,

EUGENE, Ore., Sept 22 (VP)

Assistant Coach Manny Vezie of
the University of Oregon today
termed the St. Mary's Navy
Cadets, whom he scouted last
weekend, the "outstanding team
on the coast."

The Cadets defeated College
of Pacific, 38 to 9. They play

TO GiT THE

WHISKEyiN

FESSLE

Tex Oliver Boasts Powerhouse in Navy

ATLANTA, Sept 23 P) Pro.
fe.'slonal golf furnished up soma
guttering names of tha past to
day for a stint of war relief.

Announcing plans for another
winter tour, Tournament Muna
ger Fred Corcoran of the PGA
disclosed that Walter Hagen
Gena Sarazen and Tommy Ar
mour all previously retired
from active play hava agreed
to make tha tourney circuit,
starting probably with the $10,.
000 Miami open In late Decern'
bar.

"The winter tour la definite
ly on," said Corcoran, pausing
en route from Houston, Tex., to
New York. "The tournaments
will bo played for war relief
and for war bonds, and wo may

fThavo fewer pros making the clr
wcult, but we'll have a higher

quality of competition than
ever before."

' CAMPUS RESERVISTS
MILWAUKEE Twenty-nin- e

of tha 48 candidates for Mar
quette'! football team have been
sworn In as reservists In tho
armed forces.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22
(IP) Future navy aviator train-
ing at the St. Mary's preflight
school are only in the neophytic
atage but the football team ah,
mates, that is definitely a horse
of another color.

Lt. Commander Gerald Oliver,
who left his University of Ore-

gon coaching post to handle the
preflight schools gridiron destin-
ies, unveiled his Initial creation
last week and the impression was
distinctly favorable. The Pre-

flighters ran Amos Alonzo
Stagg's College of the Pacific
team into the ground. The score
was 38 to 9 and should have
been more lopsided.

Coach Oliver ha no alumni
or eligibility problems and the
players, for the most part, are in
better- physical condition than
during college days.

They'ro big, tough and exper- -

Columbus Tips
Toledo, Wins
AA Loop Title

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 33 (VP)

The rampant Columbus Red
Bird captured the American

playoff crown last
nlRht by scoring their fourth
straight victory over Toledo and
will .enter their fifth "little
world aorles" In 10 year.

Columbus' opponent will bo
the winner of the Syracuao-Jer-e-

City serle In the Interna,
tlonal league. Syracuse now is
leading three game to none.

The Birds wrapped up tha as-

sociation laurel 6 to 1 at To-
ledo behind the ttellar three-hi-t

pitching of Red Munger, con
eluding a rout begun last Friday
night with a 8 to 0 triumph
Columbus won Saturday night
0 to 4 and Sundajt 2 to 1.

You like its taste because
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